
WEST ALLIS COMMON COI.'NCIL
LICENSE AND IIEALTH COMMITIEE

CITY OF WEST ALLIS

In the Matterof the
Coqilaint Against

Zs Bar l'LC
d/Ua Zs Ber
David Tanate, lice nsing agent

STTPI.]I^ATION

Th West Alb Cfy Attorrey's Offce, by Assbtatr City Atorney Nbhohs Cerwin, and

Davit [21tag, agetr for Z's Bar LLC, by Attorney Brad Dageq hereby agree and stipuhte as

frXows:

l. That dE sunmns ard coryhint in trb mtrer against Z's BaTLLC was fbd ptrsuant to

Wb. Srat. g$ 125.12(2)and (3)rebted tothe stspensbn orrevocatbn of tu2020-2021

confiinatbn Chss B imoxi:ating Qmr lberse hE by Z's Bar Ll,C ;

2. That the partFs s@ulate that the conphint alhges a stffcierf fictrml basb br the

iryositbn of sarrctbrs set brth in Wb. Stat. $ 125.12{2)b)2;

3. That Z's Bar LI-C agr€es ftat no abohofic beveraggs shall be served at llre prembes

ilentifrcd as 6309 W. National Arrenue, West Allh, Wbconsiru for apubd of dree (3)

days. The partbs harrc dercrmirrcd these dap to be:

- Decenber 7,2O20 (600 a.m Decenber 7 to 6O0 a.m Decen:ber 8)

- Decenber 8,2O20 (600 a.m Decenber 8 to 600 a.m Decen:ber 9)

- Decenber 14,2020 (600 a.m Decenber 14 to 600 a.m Decenber 15)
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4- TlmtZ,s BaTLLC aftnrs ftat it will continue to rnaintain the cunefr surrcillarpe video

s)6tem fur at bast orp calendar par fiom the date thb stipuhtion b approled by thu

West Allb Comnon Couret

5. Tttst Z's Bar LLC affrns trat it will cominre to cooperate with fitrure polbe

investiptions, if there are ary

6. That the partbs futher stipulaie that the hst polbe corilact urnebted to a stardard liceme

check was over two pars ago and occuned on Febnrary l l, 2018. This ircilent was

rehted to a paton that walced ott of the estabbhnrent ard was strrck by a vehbb that

cogffi rrct stop in tinr. Prbr to that poffi, the tmst reced contact was rehted to a nohe

corplaint in 2016 whbh was quickly rerredbd. That b tlre totahy ofttr conphints

sirpe 2016.

7. TbtZ's Bar LLC waives iB ridt tmder wb. sats. $ l25.l22[d) ad $ 125.12(3)to

appeal the proceedirrys in 0rh rmtter;

8. That fte West AIlb Comrrcn Cowpil nilst approve tltb stbuhtion prbr to it becoming

efectirre;

9. That if the West Allis Conumn Council does not apProve thb agreelre$ fte natter slull

retwn to the Liceme ard Heahh Conrnittee of tb West AIlb Conrrpn Council br a

contirnrd trearing ptrsrnnt to Wb. Stat. $ 125.12Q);

10. That if tlrc West Allh Connnn Courcil approves this stfuulatbrL the City of West AIIb

ary1Z'sBar LLC are borrd to the tenrs ofttrc st[uhtion and 0rb conphint apirst Z's

Bar LLC will be withdmwn Ifthe parties fril to comply with sail tenrs reflected above,

thb rnatter urill retum to the License and Health Comnittee ofthe WestAllb Conrrpn

Courcil fur contiruration of the hearing procedwes as set fofth in Wb. Stat. 125.12(3).
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[Attorney Dagen signs on behalf of Z's Bar LLC

as aftorney for Z's Bar LLCI

Z'sBar

By

Afrliation to the esablbhrent:

Nbhohs S. Cerwin
Assbtam Ciry Attorrey
City of West Allis

zv fin,"'

l/- 2c'2c
Date

11t2312020

Dat€
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